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Salaries of 
officers of 
insane hospital. 

Inconsistent 
nets, l'epealtd. 

When Rct shall 
take eITt:.ot. 

See. ~5, eh. 70, 
R. 8. nUHuded. 

What dehts may 
be proved. 

-what else may 
be proved, 

IN30LVIJ::'I'C\'. 

insert in place tbereof the words 'thirty-five;' also hy strik

ing out in t he tenth line the word "twelve" and inserting in 

plnee thereof the word 'thirteen ;' also hy striking out in the 

eleventh line the word "foul''' and inserting in plnce thereof 

the word 'five;' so that said section, liS nmellch'c1, shall rend 

as follows: 

'S,"OT, L. Section Olle of chllptcr one hundred and fifteen 

of the revised statutes is hereby amended by striking out 

lines fifty-tlll'ee, fifty-four, fifty-five, fifty-six and fifty-seven 

and inserting instead thereof the following; -Foul' nssbtnnt 

superintendents of the insane bospitlll, one of whom shall be 

n female, sl1ch Him as the trustees may from time to time 

vote, nol. exeeeding thil'ty-five hundred dollars a year for the 

foul'; the steward, including his duties as treasurer, such' 

sum as the trUtitees may from tillle to till\e vote, nut exeeecl

ing thirteen hundl'ed dollars in full for all f'ervices; ebaplain, 

three hundred dollar,;; matl'{lll, five hunched dollars,' 

SEOT. 2. ~c~ll act" and parts of ads ineonsi"tent with this 

act, lire herehy relwalccl. 

SEOT, 3, Thiti act shnll take efred JalluHry one, eighteen 

hunched ancl nillL,ty-tlll'ee, 

Approyell MardI 29, 18~13. 

An Act to lllllend ,"'\t'('tioll,':'\ tw(-nty-1iY(! HIUl fifty-out' of Ullllpt('l' Heventy of the 

Heyi:-;l'd Statllte~, relating' to ]n:->ol\'PllL'Y, 

Be it i'1II(c'/crl I,!/ llie I')'ellute ({Wl ]loIlse of Rl'jJl'ese'lltatives 

in Leyislatnl'e aSlielJlMed, as follows: 

ESEoT, 1 Seetion tw(,nty-five of chapter seventy of the 

l'C"vi::;('(l statutes iti hereby alllcndNl hy in'-;81'ting after the 

word "Illay" in the fifty-eighth line, the worth; 'within ";IX 

lllonthti after the filing of the claim lind' so tbat said s('ction 

as amended, shall rend as follows: 

'S~~OT, 25, All debt" due and payable fr<lm the dcbtor at 

tbe time of the filing of the petitioll by <II' agaiust hilll, and all 

deht" tben pxi,,;ting hut not payahle until It flltUl'O day, nl'ciJnte 

ofintore,;t heing made when no illtere"t i" payal)le hy the terms 

of the contract, may be proved againtlt tho e"tate of the insol

vent, All dClilandti agnintlt the insolvent fur 01' on aecoullt 



INSOLVrmcY. 

of any goods 01' chattels wrong'fully t:-d;;en, converted 01' with

held by Lim, may he provcd and allowed as dt·hts, to the 

amount of the value of the property so taken 01' withheld, 

witb interetit. When the insolvent i,; liable for unliqnidated 

dHlllag.s arising out of any contrHet 01' pl'omi"e, 01' on 

account of any goods 01' chattels wrongfully taken, 

c()nvC'rted or withheld, the cout't may calise such 

damages to he assessed, in such mode as it deems best, 

and the sum so assessed Illay be pt'oved lIgainst the estate, 

III all cases of contingcnt debt" nnd contingent liabilities, 

contracted hy the insolvent, and uot herein otherwiile pro

vided fot', the creditOl' may make c!:tim therefor, and have 

his claim nllowed with the right to IOhl1ro in the dividell(lti if 

the contingency happens hefore the order for the final divi

dend; or he may at allY time apply to the C()UI't to have the 

pl'eBent valuo of tbe debt or liahilityascertained and liqui

dated, whieh shall then he done ill stich manner ns the court 

()l'llerti, alld he may prove for the amount so ascertained. 

An'y per"on liable as hail, sLlrety, guarantor, (J1' otherwise, 

for the insolvent, who has paid the debt, or :lny part tbereof, 

ill clitlcharge of the whole, may prove sllch eleht, or stand in 

the place of the ereditor, if the creditor hns pl'Oved the same, 
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-un liquidutt'd 
daffi1ges, how 
disposed of. 

-conting-ent 
debts and liabili
ties. 

-}l!:'l'S01l9, liable 
as bJ\il, surety J 

gUl1r .. ultor, 01' 
otherwise. who 
ha ve paid the 
debt. may prove 
such r1 p ht, or 
tR,ke place or 
creditor, ifhe 

although such payment~ were made after the proeepclings in hasprowdit. 

ins()lvency were cotllmenced, And any person so liable for -persons so 
liable, who have 

the insolvent, and who hHs not paid the whole of sueh deht, notpOld whole 
debt., proceed-

hut is still liahle for the same 01' any part thereof, may, if iogs. 

the creditor fails 01' oll1its upon reqllet't to prove tiucb deht, 

prove the SHme either ill the llame of the creditor 01' other

wise, as IllHy he provided hy the rules of the cOLlrt, undl'r 

section ten, Hill] suhject to such regula\ion~ nnd limitationti as 

may he etitahli"hed hy such rules. ',Vhere tbe insolvent is 

liahle to pay rent or other (leht. falling due at fixerl allli :stated 

period!', the l'l'cLlitor may pl'ove for a propurtionate part 

thcreof up to the time of the imolvenl'Y as if the sallie {'('II 

due frolll day to (lIY, and n()t at t'uch fixed Hnd :sta('c! pcrioLl:-;. 

No deht~ otber thall those~ppcifil·d in thiti section, sball be 

proved or all()wcd lIgaim;t tbe estate, No debt shall he 

]lrovl'd or allowcd unless the creditor 01' hi" authorized 

Httorney makes oath in "ub~tanl'e as follows: 

'I, , swear that , hy 01' against whom 

proceedings in insolvency have heen in~titutccl, was and still 

is justly lind truly inclehtell to nle in the sum of $ 

-iJ insolvent is 
lil1hle to IHY 
reut or other 
deht tailing due 
at stoted 
peri(lds, creditor 
may t) love for a 
proportionate 
part. 

-·Iehts not 
Fpecified, 
disalluwed, 

-oath. 

-form of oath. 
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CHAP. 312 that the eonsidel'ution for said inclebtedne"s was and Itl 

-befOl'e whom, 
proof must he 
mfl~le and oath 
taken. 

-interested 
person ll[1y file 
ohje( tions to 
allowance of 
cla'Ul. 

that the credit to be given upou saiel claim is $ that 

the only security which I hold upon tlaid claim 1:3 , and 

that I have not, nOl' has any other persou for me, to my 

knowledge 01' belief, l'eeeivcd any other seelll'ity Ol' sati::;fac

tion whatever; nud I fUI,ther sweal" that said claim wai-; not 

pl'Ocui'ed by Ille for the plll'p()~e of influencing the proceed

ings in thi::; ca"e; and tllHt I have not, nOl' has 'Uly other per

son to Illy knowledge Ol' belief, directly Ol' indil'ectly entered 

into any hargain, expretl,secl or illlplied, whereby I am to 

re('eive uny cxelu>live bencfit hereafter, or wherehy my vutc 

fot' atl,;ignee, 01' my H,;,;cnt to the debtor',; clitlcbal'ge is or shall 

be in any way 'Jti'l'cted or controlled,' 

SlIch proof mny hc llla(le, aud such oath taken before toe 

regi"tcr of any COUl't of insolv('l1uy, or at the (,reditor',; own 

expen8e it may be prov('(l ill like manner before allY justice of 

the peace 01' notul'Y public, and slIch l'egi,;ter, jllstiue of the 

peace or notal'Y public, shall fOl'ward slIeh dell1and and prIJve to 

toe regi~tcr of the cOllrt of intlolvency where tlw proceedings 

mc pelld i ng, Such oath 01' a tfida vit itl pI'ima facie cvidence of the 

facts thel'ein stated, The assignee,or any other pcrtlon intere"t .. 

cu, Illay within six months aftel' the filing of toe claim and at any 

tinll' befol'e filial dividcllll, file oiJjeutions in wl'itillg to the 

allowance of sneh claim, and thel'eupou the judge may, upon 

SIlCO notice to the claimant or hi" attorney as h" direct", order 

~proceedil1gB, a oearing upon the sallie, anel tbUI'l'lIPOIl llIily admit the claim 

to be pl'ove,l, 01' may di,;allo\V the sallle, ill whole or in pal't, 

and at tiueh hearillg the jllclge may reqllirc the examination 

unclel' onth of tbe ('laimtlnt 01' otl1l'r pcr"llml, touehing tiaid 

claillls, Hml all mattel'tl eonllcctcd tlll'l'ewitb; wbenever the 

party to bc ,~o examined doe,; not retlide in the county woel'e 

tiLleh hearing is to he bad, ~uch cxamination lllay be had hefore 

thejudge or rcgi:;tel' of tbe eoul't oC in,;olvcney of the county 

woel'e tiUCO wilnes,; rcside,;, and :-Hlch examination i:lhall he 

-notice. 

-if claimant 
falls to appt ar, 
olaim may Le 
rejeote(1. 

taken upon omlor written intel'rogiltOl'ics, The no1iec givcn 

to Sileo witncss shall he at least one day fOI' evel'Y twenty 

miles travel of toc witLles" to the place or examination. If 
the claimant 01' per"oll making tile ol'iginal pl'Oof of deht, 

after dlle notice, without good cau:;e llPglecls (ll' ret'uo-iei:l to 

appeal' Hnd submit 10 such eX:llllill:ttion, the judge may l'Pjeut 

such clainl without fur1hel' bearing tbel'eon, lind witl)es,ws 

are entitled to the IlsLlal fees aliowcLl in probate eOlll'tti, The 



INSOLVENCY. 

assignee, claimant, creelitor 01' other pet'son interested may 

appeal from the eleci"ion of the juelge tlilowing or elisallowing 

in whole 01' in pnrt uny debt .. claim (,I' elemand against, the 

elebtor 01' his estate, to the suprellle judicial court next to be 

helel within the county whel'e tbe ]ll'oceediugs in insolvency 

are pending, which appeal 8hall be takell, heard and deter-

lI1iu8d, as provided in section twelve.' 
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-<Jssignt-e, 
claim'lnt, c]'ed .. 
itOl't or other 
interested per· 
SOtt may appeal. 

-how taken 
and heard. 

SECT. 2. Section fifty-one of said chapter sevent'y is hereby See. 51, 
amended. 

amended by adding to said section the following: 'No debtor 

whu has received a discharge in insolvency proceeding", and, 

0\' who has been forced into in.~olvelley by a petit.ion of his 

ol'editors shall ever be arrested on lllesne jJrocess 01' allY jlldg·-

ment recovcred on any claim 01' dellland which was proved or 
might have been proved again8t bi8 estate,' ~o that saiel sec-

tion, as amended, ,.,hall read as follows: 

'SECT. 51. No creditor shall commence 01' maintain any 

suit against the insolvent debtor, upon a clailll or demtll'lcl 

whieh he has [J\'()ved against such debtor in in80lvency, until 

after H discharge has iwen refused such debtor, provided, that 

3Ileh <lehtO!, pl'Occecb with rea,;on:tbI8 diligence to ohtain stich 

di8cbarge: alill no debtor agaiLlst. whom a warrant in insol-

Credit.or. cannot 
brin~ suit 
against dehtor. 
until discharge is 
refused. 

vency has been isslled is liable to arrest on mesne process 01' -li.bility to 
arrest. 

execution, where the claim was provable in insolvency dUI'-

ing the pendency of the proceedings, lInless the same is un

reasonahly protraetecl by the fault or neglect of SItch clebtor, 

No debtor who ha~ recei,'ecl a discharge in ini:lOlvency pro

ceedings, and, 0\' who ha,; heen forced into insolvency by a 

petition of his creditors shall ever be atTested on mesne pro-

ceolS 01' any judgment recoved on any claim or demand wltich 

was proved 01' might bave been [Jl'Oved against hi,.., estate.' 


